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LEGION OUSTS 
POST FOR ANTI- 

BONUS STAND
Charter of San Francis 

co Post Suspended 
by Veterans

SA N FRANCISCO. Suspension of 
the charter of Daylight post, Ameri 
can Legion, of San Francisco, for Its 
publicly expressed stand against the 
organization's fight, for the adjusted 
compensation measure was sustained 
Sunday by the executive committee of 
the California department of the ex- 
service men's organization.

State Commander James/F. Collins 
ordered the suspension of the charter 
of the Snn Francisco post for what lie 
termed "desertion under fire" in the 
stand for the adjusted measure a week 
ago, nnd the action taken Sunday afi- 
flrma the state commander's order.

Until Convention
The charter of Daylight post is 

suspended until the next department 
convention, to be held in Monterey in 
August.

In the face of the American Legion's 
stand for the passage of the adjusted 
compensation measure, Daylight post 
publicly went on record against the 
bill.

The charges against the post, aa 
presented by Seth Millington Jr. of 
Col lisa, State Commander Collins ot 
Long Beach and Fred F. Bebergnll, 
former state adjutant, of San Fran 
cisco, were as follows:

"That said post has been guilty of 
conduct prejudicial to the best In 
terests of the American Legion.

"Publishing statements that as a 
post of the American Legion it was 
opposed to the adjusted compensation 
bill as approved by the American 
Legion in state and national conven 
tions.

"Announcing that the post, through 
Its board of governors, had authorized 
its commander to join the national 
committee of American Legion Posts 
Opposed to the Bonus.

"Unbecoming"

"Conduct unbecoming an A merles 
Legiun post by holding the nation 
organization up to public contemp 
nnd ridicule by publicly denouncing i 
lollcy regularly adopted by the Arner 
ican Legion.

"That said post adopted Insldiou 
and underground methods In dissem 
inatlng the Information relative to thi 
action of said post by forwarding tru 
result of said vote to the City Club 
post of New York city before giving 
it to department headquarters.

"All of which is contrary to th 
American Legion, and traitorous an 
unfair."

The fourth charge was denied b; 
the accused, nnd not pressed.

Daylight post may appaal its cas 
to the national executive committee 
of the legion, or It may retract It 
ctand against the adjusted compensa 
tiun measure and seek ivinstatemen 
locally.

OIL OPERATORS 
SMILING OVER 

FIELD'S YIELD
Increased Production 
Makes Local Invest 

ments Look Better
The increasing production- of the 

Torrance-Lomlta oil field prompted 
the following comment in this week's

" Issue of UierCaUforiSta Oil World:
"One of the most Interesting- results 

of an analysis of these figures (Cali 
fornia's crude oil production) is the 
guln recorded for Torrance. After 
pegging along with no end of what 
appeared to be insurmountable diffi 
culties, Including both water and 
.shifting sand, the field suddenly set 
dopesters agog over a trio of big 
wells (for this field) and started of 
the current week with another big 
one. All of which resulted In a sharp 
upward movement In the dally aver 
age, the gains offsetting the lessen by 
4000 barrels. Ten new wells w ri 
added to the field, the majority of 
them pumpers of the average size, 
but the quartet of better than a thou 
sand-barrel wells put the field on Its 
t'oet, so to speak.

"Just what this gain means to Tor- 
ranco Is better understood when It is 
recalled that just a year ago the field 
was less than 2fUO dally. While noth 
ing sensational Is anticipated, it Is 
gratifying to note that the companies 
now stand a chance of retrieving their 
losses, or part of them at least, In 
this field."

CHURCH NOTES
Central Evangelical Churoh 

Francis A. Zeller, pastor.
"Life's Dynamic" will constitute Ilia 

Itieme. for thtt morning sermon next 
Sunday morning. In the evening the 
subject will be "Signs." Eleven and 
7:30 arc the Mourn. The Sunday 
HChool meets at 9;45 a.m., the Ctirls- 
tlon Endeavor at 0:45 p.m.

Midweek prayer meeting on Wed 
nesday evening. Orchoitra rehearsal 
on Tuesday evening. Choir on Thurs 
day evening. You will enjoy the or 
chestra at Sunday school and the 
choir at the church service. The 
Slgma GUI RIio glee club leads the 
Sunday school singing.

The Guild will meet Thursday 
afternoon, April 8, at the borne of 
Mrs. O. W Nelll, 1611 Pout avenue.

For the past two y«ara the Qulia 
has been ordering magazines for U* 
mem beta and other*, but ban decided 
to turn thl» work over to Mr. Hte- 
vtms, the "popcorn man." All mem 
bers are requested to have Mr. Hte- 
vqna order their literature

Fare and warmer but It runed emil'i' 
threw this week to make evry milk 
man in the country feel happy enuff 
to kiss u Qlnny pig I IIP cheef Bed. 
Milk's !10 per cent water ennyhow and 
sumfimes Its higher than that my 
t'other seel he gessed depemlln on the 
wether.

Jim dash
Mrs. E. Pottlger and the girl's have 

bought out the Ironton hotel and rest- 
runt so if you want to no what good 
eat'M are now's the time to go and 
see

Jim dash
Hi IK. Henry Helsterman had n 

suprise wich Jess got marrid. The 
pep|)le got to her house and suprlsed 
her before she node what wus goin 
on and when they got threw suprlsin 
her they gave her a cheat full of 
siher. Then they had eat's I c*H3 
anil Inffeil about suprisin her and she 
told them how suprlsed she wus also.

Jim dash
The O. E. Star's" had n dance and 

Mrs. F. L. Parks and Mrs. W. M. 
Brook's wus hed of It. They had a 
dandy time and got a lot of munney 
also. You haff to pay to dance to 
the Star's because they need the 
munney for upkeep and thing's like 
that. My mother she went but my 
fotheY he don't dance BO my mother 
sh" got to dance a lot but she dln't 
get up to. get our breckfust the next 
mornln jess the same, 

jlm dash
Mrs. C. R. Knapp down to ISM 

Maitlna had Mister Frank McElvalne 
visltin her from San Blrdew wich Is 
brother to her. My fother sed Mar- 
tina cocktale's wus loded with dlno- 
mlte and niterogllsserin and sun 
powder and gin.

jlm dash
Mister Frank Steinhllher wus over 

to Whittier seein the Baker's. And 
Mrs. Steinhilber went also and the 
other Mrs. Steinhilber also and the 
faiuly so I gess they stade for eat's.

jim dash
Hose Ortman wus down to L. Angles 

and Kate also with Mrs. Anna 
Vonderahe seeln the site's vlsltln sum 
frend's. I dont no if they stade all

nite or JCHH spent the ovenin. I bet 
they hnd good oat's Jess the same.

jlm dash
Mister and Mrs. .1. A. Wolfe wus 

also. To \j. Angles visit in ami gettin 
Niun good eats.

jlm dash
Mister Roy McFarland wus up to

S. Barbara and places like that and
his faulty I gess he jess got a few
dny'H off anil went up north and
burnt up some gass trine to have a
good time. You can't have a good

-time jessi the same If you have tire
truhble and tiling's like that and

I your wife's telltn you how to drive all
I the time. My fother sed so.

jlm dash
| Mister :iiul Mrs. Win. Phillips wus
down lu I,. Angles to visit his fakes
iiinl get sum good home made eats
and thing's like that. I spose they
will have the I'oke's down to there
hoiivie next Sunday less it keep's on

| raiiin for the rest of the yeer.
| Jlm dash
i I have got to go get stamps for the
'• bill's now to male out Munday nite so
I if you get your'n Tuesday don't think

Us a April fool's joke the cheef wed.
thirty

MACCABEE NOTES

The Women's Benefit Association of 
the Maccabees held a well attended 
meeting Tuesday evening. After an 
Interesting business session and prac 
tice, light refreshments were served.

It is hoped that nil Maccabees will 
become sufficiently interested to regu 
larly attend the meetings, which are 
held the second and fourth Tuesday 
evenings of each month.

The next officers' meeting will be 
held at the home of Mrs. Campbell, 
No. 2 Park terrace, Monday evening, 
April 7, at 7:30 o'clock.

LOYAL ORDER OF MOOSE

The second regular meeting of the 
Loyal Order of Moose will be held 
tonight, March 28, in Catholic hall, 
on Cota avenue.

ANNOUNCING
Formal Opening 

of the

MEYER'S TOGGERY
Saturday March 29th

Doors Open at 10:00 A. M.
Up-to-Date Shoe Repairing Department in Connection in Charge

of G. W. Brown 
Vonderahe Bldg. 1915 Carson St.

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Week's Specials Starting Saturday. Our Opening Day
SHOE REPAIRINGTOGGERY

Men's Caps all sizes, 6% to IVfc, 
$2.60 and $3.00 values .................... $1.95
$2.00 Value Men's Caps, same sizes, $1.45

KHAKI OUTING HATS, Best Grade, 
$1.00 value ............................................ 65c

FREE A 50c pair of Sox with every pair 
of Men's Shoes.

Agents for CARHARTT'S OVERALLS  
Best for 30 years.

MEN'S SHOES 
Soles and Heels.......................... ....$1.50

LADIES' SHOES 
Soles and Heels....................... ...$1.35

BOYS' AND GIRLS' SHOES 
Soles and Heels....... .................. ...........95c

CHILDREN'S SHOES 
Soles ......................................................75c

All of our work guaranteed, aad only 
best of materials used.

Hats 
Caps MEYER'S TOGGERY 1915

Carson 

Torrance

Men's Furnishings, Men's, Boys' and Children's Shoes. An Up-to- 
Date Shoe Repair Dept.

ANNOUNCING DEMONSTRATION
OF THAT NATIONALLY KNOWN LINE OF

Wedgewbod Gas Ranges
AT OUR STORE

Starting

CThe Pleasure of Cooking 
On a

b enjoijed bij thousands of houseunues throughout the UtesL ^>k. 
ani] woman mho owns one u>hi| it is a pleasure to cook on a 
Vedqeuood and she mill tell ijou it cooki a nd bakes bettor and 
cheaper than anq other rdncje she has ever used and that there 
b a world of comfort in its many coQoenic.it jtMlures. The porce 
lain enamel finish <» beautiful, unbreakable dud quickly cleaned. 

ttHth or wiloout oven heal regulator

MARCH 31

And Lasting
the Entire Week.

Ending

SATURDAY 
NIGHT

Closing Time, 8 P. M., 
April 5th.

Mrs. Hall, an expert In cook 
ing, will be in charge of the 
demonstration.

'A.

III

The Enameled Range at its best!
The spic-span, shining surface of the all porcelain enamel 
Utedqewood lasts as long as the range itself. This wonder 
ful finish is the result of the perfect fuiinq of porcelain enamel 
with ARRICO Ingot Iron. An all porcelain enamel coating 
means that evenj part of the range can be cleaned with a 
damp cloth as quick.li] and as easilij as a china dish. 
Ask to see the Wilder Rust-Proof Metal oven linings and the 
Cdst-iron oven bottom.

ll'il'ii or without oven heat regulator

FREE - 35 Piece Set of Decorated Dishes - FREE
WITH EVERY WEDGEWOOD GAS RANGE. SEE THESE DISHES IN OUR WINDOW.

Some of the Things You Will See and Learn *
COOKING AN ENTIRE MEAL IN ONE OPERATION. J '""' J 

CORRECT WAY OF BAKING ANGEL FOOD CAKE.  
MANY NEW COOKING PROCESSES EVERY HOUSEWIFE SHOULD KNOW 

SPECIAL CLASS LECTURES WILL BE GIVEN BY MRS. HALL.
ECONOMY COOKING WILL BE THOROUGHLY EXPLAINED.

EVERY MOTHER AND DAUGHTER SHOULD ATTEND DAILY

COME EVERY DAY, IF YOU CAN  ANYWAY, COME OFTEN

"HARDWARE" REEVE
Phone 32 THB STORE

Torrance
1319 Sartori St.


